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parllcipation an<J enjoyment of all
women students both intermurally
and intercollegiatdr All female
students are members of this organization.

Pre-Registration
Set For ~lay 14-19

l!!rle A- Brown, manager of the, Plans for a banquet for members
wig hall services at URI. told ' of the Adv~ory Board to be held
ll! Student Advisory Board at a I May 1 at L1pp1tt were announced.
!lit •unJe;s students stop throwc: food on the campus grounds
of tl~ewhere I will prohibit the
of any food from the din•

l!l!!);a)

£:hall\''
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Junior Prom-Dinner Dance to be Held
F •d N• ht at the
1 rl ay 1 HY
Colony Motor Motel
~

The board at a previous meeting
The annual Junior Prom will be
ttlol to endorse a pronsion held this }'.'riday at the Colonr l\Iotor Motel in Cranston. The dmnertin up by the managers of the dance will begin at 7 p.m. and coni:Jr~ halls that prohibited food tinue until 1 a. m.
~ being taken out of the cafe- Highlighting the evening will be
l!ri:.1 except single portions of the crowning of tb'e Junior Pro:°1
11\il
Queen. Voting for candidates will
l!r. Brown said he was referring be held in lhe Union this Frida).
. li'tifically to the roofs of the All juniors who present their identification cards are eligible lo ,·ote.
ttn·sre.;idence halls and the quad•
The price of the ticket is S10 per
lltgle. He said that "unless I have
couple. Tickets are a\·a!lable to
I!.! rooperation of the student body evervone. Table reser,·at1ons rn~)
0
!lifllinating this problem, I will be secured for groups of four. SIX
~ l11rc,;d lo make such a provision and eight at the Cnion desk upon
I! director or the dining halls."
the purchase of the ltckels. Because
lr Brown announced a ch:mge dinner reservations are required by
4
!ht: dining hall managers; Mr. the hotel, no tickets will be sold at
Aluander M, Wallach. who was the door.
tan..er of Lippitt will now manEach lady attending will recei\'e
8
utteriield,
Mrs. Marjorie an attractive sterling URI prom
E:b~~e. ~vho was man:iger of favor The dress will be- formal,
Ila -rfi!ld dining hall Will now black and white tuxedos for men
~ppitt.
.
and gowns for the ladies.

1' .
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Preliminary Voting Tomorro,v
To Select 'Miss URI-1962'
~•~0 :or

li~\e rn«dl" 3uo ticket
dub!,.
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ltd.•·• \\l ,l " It\ • 1•bl" th '>Ugh for the trip' >,tr Waring aid
the M,·, tOnJ - 1 ninn b} , ,. ,trval ton
on 8 fir t {o,mr• f,,ened ba i
The bu t will l~a;e frOlli t ?
1_
mtlfct• and tr am , oac-h. Tl1, , om
\\'~
r
h
UniQn ..t o 30 a.m. r,n Sunday,
pel1tion b~"an 111th a ,:<"n,ral meet
re 1, ,p,ng t) r•o<J 11 c ecr- Mov 20 and tud<'nts will ar.-. Ill
mg ;md two wnll,:•n C'~am1nat1u11 \~g b•Ju;u.! diwn for th l' tr~m • Mr~ Nc.>w York Jsi~t after 1 00 pm Lr
631
;\l1 Norman !'RI in•lructor 1n '~r•n•
.
_
lunch and ightseei.r!.:; U'llll the
spce('h and dramnt11· arts, cxpla1nrd,
The l,n,on will acu·pt ticke.~ how bf'glns Return bu;i:s will
st
lo llie 122 stud•·nt,; pre,i-nt al the rc,',l'r\':,'.!"n.~A arhnt_g •m,r_net•diatlellyb, !Pave New York at 7 00 pm and
first
sate.· d
tng 1s
•
- mrc t"1ng un I\ pri1 111 t ht• n1u•ra- , • ,1c
twa1th
d wt r c make
one stop { or dmner St ..d <n t
1
t1on of the program ,ind the man• s, ::eor ~ - 0
e_ '.:'.:, er~_::: bus rates v.,11 be $5~ per pen.oo
ncr in which the selcct10ns will be conl<·5tants orP Judgc•d f,n their round tnp.
made.•-\ short ftlm ,,( one 11{ the per.sonalit) grooming and speed
Students may i1gn up immeLiteearl} College Bowl programs was •n answering questions.
1;- for bu, reserva11ons. Fan must
shown lo d<•m<Jmtrate the procc- j From the wrillt-n and oral ex- be paid when i;igrung up for the
durc of the g_ame.
ammat•o~s and the mterrn,w, tbe trip
Oral exam1n?t1ons were ~e~un four ,·ars1ty scholars will be chosen 1 The free tickets may be Qbtamed
last Monday night tn the t,ni•Jn by the univcrs1t}· committee. ~Ir. by all students regardle,;s of \\heth•
A_ seeond oral exam was held la.,t Norman will coach those students er Union buses an: used.
mgbt and two more are to be held. 5elected to develop their tech- - - -tonight and tomorrow night. The niquc.
buZ1er-bell system. made by the ' On May 17, the four ,·arsity
electrical engineering department, ,cholars will compete before the
is used in the test. This system du• student body at a coffee hour in
plicates the one used on the show t the Union. The buzzer-bell system
The questions asked are actual will be used. The moderator for the
College Bowl questions which ha,·e coffee hour will be Mr. )lorman.
been used in the pa,t witb the ex,
Members of the university com•
Pre-regi.~tration for the academie
ception of a few current event mittee are l\lr Norman, Dr. Frank year 1962-1963 will take place froa::.
questions. Members of the faculty L. Woods. assistant to the dean of Monday. :.fay 14, to Saturday, ~t;.y
at large will judge the contestants. the College of Arts and Sciences,
Following the oral exams, there and William O Jones, professor of 19 All returning under-graduate3
must pre-register dunng this time.
is a personal inteniew. Here the speech and dramatic arts.
Appointments
with
adYison
should be made in the near future
so that the program will be earned
out during the appointed time.
Prompt attention to the sehedule
will be appreciated by all con•
cerned.
As in years pa.st. students will
pick up their course cards at the
Registrar's Office. A copy of the
courses offered will be gi\•en each.
student along with a copy of th&
, tentati\"e final examination sched•
ule.
Students planning a ch3nge ol
curriculum should secur e the ap•
propriate petition Corms from the
Re 0 istrar and consult their acade~ic deans on the pre-registration
procedure.
Summer school applicants should
pre-register at this time in the
same fashion, making out the IBY
course card; and printing "Summer
School" at the top of the card
These should be sent jointly to the
dean and to the Registrar accornp.
aoied by the regular summer scbool
rc"istration forms.
Prompt action on the part of the
student body cannot be over-ernph3sized. In order t? keep the
re"istration program m order, the
st;dents must do their part. Those
under-graduates who do not com•
ply will be ?ubj~ct to substant1~l
late registration fmes and also possible delay in entering classes next
fall.
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Janice Lawton

Dining Hall Director Places
Limits on After Meal Food
i:Kliflg at Lippitt Hall recently
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the preliminary elec- vote. The names of the top se~~:

Ad,·ertising lUajor
To Attend l\leeting
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:Miss U1U 1962 and appli- women will be on the ballot for .
~!IS for women students for the final vote. The student bod~· WI11
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llaiillit
by the Open Hou~e
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II., 1 Open House is set for at the Union and hou5 mg u~~ In
T• •
all women students mtere_, e d
l1llorrow has been set Ior the participating in t Iie process1on
ur·
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remonies.
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dent,, are
1 election of candidates · ing the Open House

:ee,

~Jons ~ of Miss URI 1962. The Four hundred women
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u
_Will be held at the Union needed.
.
. rded the
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to G p.m. Identification
A plaque wi_llh ~ 3:hest perli,.h ,tud e necessary to vote.
housing unl~ wit
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1¾1 .0 ent may nominate three cent.age of its mem e
~ 10 11len on the basis of con• ing.
ram for the
l:i ilhie~ the llniversity, scholas- The tentative pro_g includes a
"=io11a1 etnent, personality and I May 12 Open H~use ion and a
~earance to compete in ROTC parade aa d m,prrshing R1·
lilliil
; contest.
demonstration by the e
,
of
t- h,!d elections for Miss URI will , !le drill team. _The crownu~ran~ ,.~n :ay 10 . Identification Miss URJ wl!l clunax the q
requu-ed again to gle ceremonies.
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, p rom. Who will she be? Candid•tes
f the Junior
The Queen o
. ltl R 99erio Alpha Xi Delta; Elaine
, ht Row 1-Pri>c a u
'
are: left to rig '
K
a· Carol Lun d gren, Commuters·' Row 2-Cuole
Cardi, Sigma apP ,
t
Wilkie Delta O.lta t>&lta; Row 3
.
D lta Tau; Caro yn
'
Ltvint, S19ma e
t p ·• Judy EsseK, O&lta Zeta; Row 4
Atpha De ta 1,
Elsie Palmgren,
N n . F•rrall Alpha Chi Omega; and
. Lawton. Chi Omo9a; • Cl •
'
Janice
Row 5-Didi Hoffm.«>.

James Gibbs, a URI senior ad"ertising major will represent the unll'ersity at the Twelfth Inside Advcr•
lising Week sponsored by the Ad·
vertising Club of New York and the
Association of Advertising lien.
and Women to be held the week ot
April 22 in l\'ew York.
Mr. Gibbs ~as elected . by the
Dean or the College of Business nndi
by the head of the Marketlnf eodi
Advertising Department and 1s being sponsored by the Providence
Advertismg Club.
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\l"t.•(ht(•sday

Thursdav

F'ridav

I

Saturday

of ahsencc to dir<,Cl a project o( theI
Conforcncc Board or the ;\lathr
We-.:lnetdJy, April 25
Thur$day, April 26
m111ical Sciences on the Design of Friday. April 27
S,turday, April 28
i•!IO rnn Y .. rslly Ba<eb;ill URI 4:00 p.m ('offrc hour-Jllcmorial Buildlni;s .11ul Factlilics for lbC' 3:00 p.m. Fr,.shmen hasehall, LIU 4 .:lO p.m Plu Kappa Phi In •
\a Mass&chusl'l ts. Mca1le Field
Uruon
Mathematical Sc1euccs
,·s. Brown. Meade field
:ion, lnd~P<?ndence audilorium'.ha.
1·111s i:; J !;Pf ronfrrcnct gam,• for i 5,ll(t p.m J11str1Jlation Banqu,·t of 9;30 a.m . lo 3:30 p.m. "Sub Frosh 4:00 pm El,,ctrical engineerm,:: '.30 p.m. Film-"Come Sept
(1,, Rams a, 1hr Redmf.'n _figure, p 1 :'.IU i,;psilon
Day"
lecture.
her·•. Edwards Hall.
em.in onr the ! 11!' (onlcn<lers m Ila·
Honoran· mathematics frat er.Junior, and seniors from lhc
"Suhmillirn('ler wa, ,_. Genera • April 25 -26 _ Civil War E h'b•
I
till, race.
nity; Lard;wond Inn, Wakefield
•ll
it,
, Stafr's high schools will be the lion" Glen Wade, associate general :'tlemorial Unio11.
5:00 JI m. Senior Orchesis dance guests of the Agi:;it· Club. Approxi.
A Us A
'1;:{11 p.111 College Bowl
{o"·I conc(•rt and coftec hour, Jlodman I rnatct,· 120 students are expected managt'r :research dl\'ls1on. Ratheon 11
• . · rmy exhibit dcp1c1Inn
Or,d In 11uLs-<,.E. Collc_:,- l n
J
~•·. military significance
of th"
Hall
to take part in the day's program Co., Spencer laboratory: Tyler 102. Cini War and re,·ealing man_ lia
te..•m· l\len prial Onion
8.30
p.m.
Lecture-'',\
Bridge
to
which
is
d<·signed
to
acqu&int
pros-17:30
p.m.
Junior
cl~s~
dinner
tle•kuown
facts
of
the
periol
wllt.l
F"ur vaNit,· schnlnrs that will
pective high school students with daim?: formal, $10 pPr couple, he fe~tured al the URI St d
reprc~ent URI on the G.E. Colkge Relati, ity."
Prof J. Sutherland Frame. direc- URI. A panel discussion concerning
Union.
u ent
Br:,wl l\lar 20 will he selected at
tr• t11Jls 11 was announrcd hy Dr. tor ::eneral, Pi :\lu Epsilon; East entrance. loans, stud,mt jobs and Colony Motor Jlolel.
.
~xhibit
a_lso
sh?ws
how
man,
schol;u-ships will open the day's 7:30 p.m Film-··Come Seplcm•
Jam<', Norman hrad of the S<'lec- Auditorium.
C111l. War mno\allons have be
Heh
currenlly
on
a
Y<'ar·~
kave
program.
b,,r",
Ec1\,-Jrrls
Hall.
tilYli <'ommltlce.
contnhuted to the Nation's pr en
military prowees.
esent
F'eatured is an electricallr anf.
~ated diorama depicting eight maJor events of the war ranging frolll
Fort ~1oultrie and the attack Oil
T...u 1:eta. J'i, 11:;.tiondl engineer- c,{ Tau Beta PL
The Rhode Island chapter of
The other chapters represented Fort ::.umter to Appomattox folU'
fvi; soci(•t), has announced the inilnillated w<'l"e Joseph Antinuccl.
years later.
tlaiion of 16 junior <'ngineering Frank Bogart, Nguyen Chieu, Rich- Alpha Zct a. national professional were from Ohio St.llc, Penn5ylvania
5tudents, the brgest group in it~ ard Cipolla. Ansel Cleinman. Fred- agricultural honorary fraternity. State, Unh·ersity of Massachusetts,
ireccnt butot).
erick Elwoll, John Krikorian, Jr, recently participated in the initia- Rutgers, Vermont. Maryland, and
l'hl' sb:tecn studen1 s from the ArU1ur Laga~sc. Ello l\felucci, Rich• tion of Governo1· Nel~on A. Rocke-, acting host, Cornell.
College of Ell:ginceriug were initi- ard Morin, Allen Morris, Rllymond feller o{ New York as an honorary
Sunday, April 29
Discussion-.; concerning chapter
etfd on April 10. following a two- Peirce. Thomas Russell, Jr., Alex:3:00 p.m. Alpha Chi Omega Tea ,
member
of
the
organi.iatlon,
relations
and
improvements
were
andcr
Santos,
Charles
Thomason
taF pledgesh.ip durmg \\hicb the
Delegates from URI who partici- followed by the initiation of the for Foreign Students, Eleanor
'1\\dent.;; wore the traditional .Bent and Robert Wilson.
Roosevelt, Great Room.
pated in the initiation, held at the governor. An informal cocktail
~:30 p.m. Lutheran Church sen-SUN VALLEY MOTEL
Cornell chapter in llaca, N .Y., hour preceded a banquet for the tee, Senate room, Memorial Union.
(9 miles West of URI)
consisted of the following. Paul honored initiate in lhe Hotel Stalin. 8:15 p.m. Rotary Concert Gilbert
Kingston Inter~hange
Governor Rockefeller was chosen and Sullivan Re\ ue.
Fan-ogut, chancellor; Edward Zy'
Routes 138 & 95
DANCING FRIDAY &
to be initiated by the fraternity on
$1.50 general admission $2.50 fot
bun,
chronicler;
and
Cyrus
Salireekly Raus
SATURDAY NIGHTS 9-1
the basis o! his outstanding contri- rescn·e tickets at the Union desk.
mamadeh, an active member and bution to agriculture at home and
Free Tl. - Ct)ll1TIU!nt<i! Brca1:fasc
Open Year-round
LEnox 9-8485
20 Beach St.
Narragansett foreign student from Iran.
abroad.
_

16 lnitiatetl to Tau Beta Pi Aipha Zeta Honors Governor

Sunday

-

Srinnyside
Restau,·ant

l\londay

Salem refreshes -your·tast;"
~\ID!:-~" every- puff

Monday, Apdl 30
6:30 p.m. Learn to Sail. Pa,lo!'I
124.
7:30 p.m. lllternational Relation,
Club. Union Lounge.
IRC wtll present cultural attach,
of Polish Embassy, Washington.
D. C.
-Mr. Witold Jura5z will discus,
the Poll.Sh view of cold war i,,.,ues.
8;00 p.m. Community Pro:;:ram
for Peace, :\l('lnOrial Union

Tuesday
.
T uesday, May 1
3,00 p.rn. \'an;itr Bascb,,11.
URI vs. Brown, Meade Field
'l'hb traditional Rhode l.ilani
ri,·alry has alway, produced .some
excelklllly pla)Cd, exciting ba;e•
ball.
7:00 p.m. Yacht Club film
"America'~ Cup Defcnd~rs··. Tht
history of the cup races will b•
,hown. Paslors 124.
8:00 p.m. \'isiting Arist.
Stephen Manes, Pianist, tnd{pendence Au<l1torium presented bl'
the Commlth-.-. of \'i5ittng ScholJIJ
and Lee! ru,•rs

Wednesday, May 2
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1 he Editorial Hn,1rd

Education~ ith 1-Ionor(s)
th\;

\\ uh ,he co111 ini: ..r
nc11: honors prothi, ,, IH•ol rs t,11-..rng ,1 giant sl,'p lor1,r.udn wwan.1 1,cc,,rning a full-fledged uni-

a goal, a reward, and a challenge The report that was approved recently by the
Boa:<l 0 _f Trustees of State Colleges ~um-

~~
-,
l'CN 1••

We arc huppy to ~cc Ihat our ad•
h .
Ars
oum,lr•.11•· · :mu foculty . .1ppreciate t e 1111an·c l,f off..:rinc the gifted qudcnt a more
p!lf•l l
,I"
d
.
h"I
l·n!!iOI! and n:warumg e ucat1on, w 1 e
l
h
ca(_.
I . 1·
I f d
at ch, ,ame time ,al owmg um t 1e rce om
to dcH>t.: his time ,ind efforts to ~m educatton that is far beyonJ ~hat attamable by
the a 1erag.: stu<l.:nt. This_ pro?ram, wh_eu
~opted, will mJkc the u1111·crsi1y rnore 11111uno and more l·halkngin!,? to the brillant
• the pa~t.
llieh ")>Choo! gr:1Jua1t·~ who Iiave, 111
!'l.;nc elsewhere to ~eel-.. this type of freedom
~d opJX'rtunit).
Thi~ new prPgram al\11 cr..:atclo incentives
for t11c mt>rC affluent .md somewhat lazy intdligensia who have ~luffed off acaucmic
Jch1evement iu the fa\:e of little or no rei;ard. Thi\ \tu<lenl woul<l now be offered

manzes its approval of the proposed honors
P:~gr,~m by ~tating that "by providing flex1b1hty 111 courses and im,truction, the honors
pr?fam encourages initiative, reflective and
Cntlca~ thinking, and scholarly creativity."
Until recently, an education at this university has been considered to be a fouryear period in \\hich a person must obtain
the greatest possible knowledge that will Peace Corps .M arks _\nnh·er~arv
serve him for a lifetime. With the audition
The Peace Corps i, JU'l one year He ~dd<d thi~ 1s J fa ,,r:ibl~ turn,.
of an honor progr,1m, the educational pro- old and 1.200 P<'"P'" ~.-c enrolled out in tPlatton ,,, lh,, popu!.,t,, •
.
of Hho<1,~ I land.
cc~s becomes :in end in itself in addition to 1, in
!he program. accord 1111: lo Jame< I
.
,
•
?t!r L,1· sard •ht. ··.-.ork ... r p,. e
being onl) a means to a separate end as it D. Lay. a member
of the \\ aslun~ 1~ no! vi il>IC' ·, Th"' i< !hP ri-. on
was formerly. We feel that the entire uni- i ton ,huf. ;\Ir. Lay sa1<I_ th,• goal for i lor 5., much ni!Jcl5rn o( th,· Pe:-ce
1crsil) community, c~pccially the student 1 1962 ,s to rncrcaS!' this numbl'r to Corps Te<JW"' uf a G3 5 miUi"n c'ol•
1;:u budg••t f.,r 1962.
body. ,houl<l heartily and actively support : 2,-100.
lllr Lay, speaking be!ori• an au•, St•rv,cc m the Pl.'a.tc Corps ~
the institution of a ,trong, liberal honor, d. icnce o[ 75 irl Pastore Auditorium for .. pC'nod 11! lv,o : e3)"';. at $7'> a
reeently, said RhodP l~lan,J h:.s month. Tberl' arc h\o p,ud \ ,.-aprogram.

I
1

I

li\'c members in th<' Pe;,<·" Corps t 10n, of :;o da_ 0

Promotion Given to Eighteen
University ]~'acuity Members

,

~ch

------- -- ----

Through T,vo Glasses Darkly

Eightei:n promotions were an• Hill, electrieal l'ngineering, and;
by Miss Nancy Potter
was al wan telling rue to be funny Lane Cout<-lls ~nd the Profe<s"r
lloU!iced -last weel< at URI ~o be Robert L. Gcrraug~ty~ pharmacJl- i
•
•
..
) for the Fat Lady too And even -1 T , tr, c,f the "orld •ou ut 1t on
m rffect on July 1, with the excepPromoted to assistant professor-, 1Eo. Non:. Boo Boo Glass, a Tuck- th.
• B · ·•~
d' ·
b' t ui P ·
'}
P
_
,._
·
'
I t'S G. i\lcK"1eI• me• 1I a hoe homemaker," as- s·he I'den lif'•e~, .is mg
m much
essi~ • wh:.t
me icmt>
..1 me a pe1-,,onal basis
gt!t .ideuw of James H. Bro\\·n Jr.. v.·ho be• ships
are Char
prettv
anv <'college
. _ and
.
~me an mstrurtor in forestry canized ai:rkultnrc; Donald B. i herself, stopped in Kingston last freshman could tote up in his own. trac·ked into de,p1sm;: them .uid
ltb 1.
Burns, musil': Joseph F. Dardano•. week on her way to :\Jaine to look and what's ~o gorgeously umnsmg not wh~t th,•y ,t:mrl for.
•
Promokd 10 associ;,te pro!es~o1·- ps~·chology; Robert W ~orn, bot-: o\·.er a summer camp far her yo11ng- about 011r living room• Pour old
The big question is how to k, ep
I
llup.s are, \\'.alter P Gould, !oresu,-; I any; Paul_ J_. Petrie, En gitsh; ~I~ble est child She will be remembered Bloomberg', dead now, and the. l<>Un-l'h sao•· while Ji;tening to the
James D Bromley, consumer 1,du-l B. Gosbd1g1an, food and nutnt,on: as a panelist on the popular radio paint's beginning to racte, \\hicb is' little ,cction men who are • all
11110n; George W. Stesstl. plant ~oris
May. h_o01c ccono'!lrcs; and program of the I~30's, '_'It's a Wise a blessing. "?at I object to arc all, ,o brilliant Uiey ..an hJrtlly open
P1thology and entomology~ Peter Kathermc .\I. Smith, nursmg
' 1Child." She was rntcrv1cwe_d by a the wrong diagno,es all th~ ama· th.;ir muuths • and the rnnb,urncd
F. Merenda, p;ychology; Kathleen
Mn-. Joy L. Schumacher was pro- member of the URI Enghsh be- teur analysts have been g1vmg u, o,-c,rfod ,ummer the~tre aud1cnee;i
f. Smith, se<:retarial studie~; :\le!- moled lrom junior instrnctor to ih- partmenl) ,
The trouble with us may not and all the m-,r(·cnanc5 ~nd butch\111 Lurie, economics; Richard F. structor in nun;ing.
j What do l think of Franny and, come through from Buddy's style, crs at large in the wide world and
------- ----- - - -- - -- Zooey? I don't complain about the j that "semantic gN>mctry in which cn•n old B••.ss,e \\Ith her cups ~f
book but about ~hat ,omc peopl~ the ,hortest distance be_twee~ :my I con,c_crate~ (-hit<'k~n hrn\h- It g
think after reading 1t. You know . . two points is a fullish urclc. 'lherthe _Job ol r. lifetime. It, what
about six years ago this Salinger' real trouble with u~. I guess, is undid Seymour :ind it was gnawstarted telling the readers of a that we let ours.-lves ,cc and th,•11 mg J\,ll} at r:'ranny on . that YJle
just too-clever big magazine about say what everybody <.'l~e "011ldri't I funtball we,•kend Hu.\'mg_ h1~1ch
one representative Saturday and ctare to. We are always turn br- · with a Lane Coutcll and his !<rm
'Monday in 1'io1·cmber, 1955, in the tween being . Buddha or f!eidi's pt1per on Fbub<'rt _woul? he cnoug_ll
I
Jives of the two youngest of
g:randfalher: you know, wanting to to ~o yc,u in. too. Zooc~ for_ nil hi~
And then JnsL year the \\'hOIP thmg I be )o\'cd and at the same t irne not , <"•'Y mg about being a II ~~k. 1s really
ot reprinted in a book, and I sup• being able to stand ii. When ~'OU I m(!!hty hcallhr He k~o:1·; rill ab,,.it
~ose somewhere, this afternoon. m sec what you ha,·c to loye-tJH' this d,•atch1m nt bustn~< .
Minneapolis or AJbuque_rquc, the
presses are rolling it out m a pa~<·r
edition. Anet Salinger goes on bcmg
, the darling of th~ prep_ school set;
'and people at Columb1_a, so ~elp
Eric Michael Swider-Editor-in-Chief
.
~
- mt' are doing Ph.D. ct1s~ertat1ons
:;. ~ .
on 'the Gallagher and Glass a~t o_n
William M. Parrillo--Managing Editor
,
~·.Jr:.
th Pantages and Orphcum circuit
'~'li.,
·
ed ;oing to Krakow to look {01;
Carolyn J, Wilkie-News Editor

I
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A Fallout Shelter?
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know Les
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zozo's gravestone-:-) ou
•
- - ~ , grandfather.
d
..2:;..( ~
tt's too much, I tell you. Bu~ Y
( he only wrot,· the whol,• thrng,

I

J.mes H. Clingham-Business Manager
•
d
Harvey Goodman-Sports Editor Edward Levme - _Photo, E ,tor
Marie Cappoua _ Adv_ Manager Douglas Corn~II-Circu,a_t n Mgr.

J:

1,1_b~t he •e1~1ls8 ·d~il;o:~c~i°mo~fm;;; Reporterk;;;~e~utJ.;eyKi~l~aJ_se~~..,,~;.~at;s, ~~v~::,u~_o,.,,~,~~';'.~~\'H? ), \\
•
'ust to e,capc
M C b ,R McCroanor S Murray L, Oxley, A. Petronella, S.
•• sunny
old )~rc-ece
Seclf,a Be, Shea• c . She;m~n,
A. 5,'gnorelll, P. Skeffington, F.
th letters.
oll can l',m•glllC'
~
· Some
T
c or oth,:r wus retiring :it HarSpoor,er, J . Sunshine, L. orman;wih J Meyer J Sunshine.
1
~ml IMy
sr"a~·
R~~yma~, M. Kapl~n R. Lewis, 0.
and the girls ,it
h, , :isn·t I
Pohlut.
.
N.
1 ('<,liege didn'~ Sf"C wiJ)
"- ;hurs· Ci.rcolaHon Staff _ s. Colucel, N, Rosn,ck, E. McElroy, A. Pratt,
01
,Id about doing a s<'rl<'S .
j
Tucker.
.
tca-ri,admgs 01 ~om(•tbing f<H Photo St•ff _ A Bobrow, R. Larsor, P Man,.i.
1 day
· c th!, summt'l' camp bit I
ist
N McDowell, 8. Upper, L. Whitton 0. Wl,e.
1hl'm L!k \,a.itrng [o1· the iir&l
S;;ff :__ M. de Rosa, S. Greenstein, S, Mandell, C V,lla.
now.
old at that Mllllll' cump Lii:'rarians
J, Coletta, B. Mancini, S. Santag.>18,
,
•ln,·n
)t•ar
Faculty Advisor - Prof. Robert McCreono,
1devc11 )<'Jr
10
that walks llP
m) be 1 , 1kclSub.en pt ion Price - $2.00 per year
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Sees Better Facilities Needed
For Jour nalism Education
warren K. Agee. director of journalism educators are working,"
.
Sigma Delt~ Chi, natJona 1 Jo~rnalis- he added.
.
.
tic fraternity, recent!) said h<.'
The complexity of society today,
wants to see more deparlments and i\lr. Agee said. " is so great I hat
schools o{ journalism ad,·anced to much more is required than the
the status of independent colleges technically trained mind."
that would pronde for them the
He added "The crucial. need is
freedom. stature and means re• the educated mind, implying powquired for greater accomplishments ers of reason, analysis, synthesis,
m journalism education.
with sound historical perspective.
Mr. Agee was principal speaker '!'his ki!1d of mind is the kind th~
at the. 14th Annual Georg~ Polk Journalist above all must posses,;.
Memorial Awards luncheon m New
Winners of the Polk awards are:
York, where bronze plaques were Foreign_ Reporting: Morris H. Ru•
awa_rded for_ _the outs~andmg bin, ~d1tor of the magazine •·Pro,
ach1e\'ements m 1ournallsm m 1961. gress1ve"; National Reporting: Ger1n a prepared address. Mr. Agee ard Piel, publisher of "Scientic
said a visit to about 4-00 universities American": Local Reporting; Laur.howed that "with some truly out- rence Stern, staff reporter of the
.titanding e,iceptions. the journalism Washington Post; Radio and Teleand communication ~cholars... are vision Reportmg: Rober! Young
struggling along in poorly-endowed and Charles Derkins of :-.:BC l\'ews;
and ill-equipped almost forgotten Community Servkc: Arnold Brosurrounding~_.
phr. educa! ion editor and Joseph
"I would like to see more funds S. Gelmis of the newspaper :\'ewsd_irected to pure research on univer- day; News Photography An unidcnSl!Y campuses where an ever-in• tified photographer; Special Award:
creasing number of well-trained Jules Feiffer. carlooaist and writer.

THE BEA<..oN, URI

Speak er Discusses

P er shing Rifles in Drill Meet•

c;::t'e:::::~:r~:::to~r::.

Comp. Commander Honored

1

'

I

pie wilh the new _realities that we
are confronted with, said Gordon
Washburn, d1rector of the Carnegie
l\Iu~<'um in Pittsburgh in an April
10 lecture in Edwards Auditorium
sponsored by the Art Department.
l\fr. 'Washburn, former director
o_f the Rhode Jsla?d School o~ De•
sign Museum, said the dominant
i;oint of view of our time is irrationalism and irrationality occurs
~vhen ar_t loi:es its clarity as to the
images m 1t. It then beco.mes abstract art, the spea.k er said.
. Mr: Washburn said an. attempt
1s _being made by some pamter~ to
pamt by thetr unconscious mmd.
The painter becomes only a vehicle
of his inner thought, he said.

Company D-!2 P<'rshing Rif!es of in platoon formation.
URI took part m the 12th Regiment f In the t • k
.
Pershing Rifles Drill Meet on Sat- I , r1<: ~rill competitio
urday, Apri: H.
\\ht~h took place ID the afternoonn
Cadet Captain urummond was URI s Company D-12 was
'
decorated during the formation for. sent.ed by a sixteen-man r~pr~
his sen;ce to the Pe1·shing Rifles. freshmen and sophomores u:\ of
H~ rec«:i\'ed the Outstanding Pe~- by Cadet Lieutenant Jer~y ~~ ed
shmg Rifle Award from 12th Reg1Lt. Lane drilled the I t
1. ne.
ment Comamnder Cadet Colonel sequence featuring ne/ 0oon 11 i
Richard Gan·in.
such as th.e Gilliard wheel .vement~
Cadet Captain Donn Drummon~, o~ 0>mpany advisor Capt;~\honor
Company. Commander. le~ the u~1t G1lhard, and the Lane se obert
through its lDR (regulation) Dnll The sequence wiU be usedQuence.
th
at the Irvington Street Armory. !\lay 7 Slate Drill competitr'
00 e
The IDR sequence was perfor~ed the _Cranston Street Anno 1~t
by the whole Company marchmg Providence.
ry n

I

.:i

•

.•

Canterbury House
COLLEGE EUCHARIST
SUNDAY, 11 :15 o. m.

"For all members of the
University Community"

. . . -~ -·-·---------·7
Check your opinions against t M's Campus Opinion Poll =20 ,!

r

I

--Jo Is aB. A. good enough for the

r

job~ want? •

0

I

SAM GRAD
cxrc.V.P.

Erik the Red had no choice-but Vitalis with V-7
will keep your hair neat all day without grease.
Naturally V-7 is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vi!alis~
with V-7® fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness,
keeps your hair neat all day witbout grease. TryVitalis today!
D No

8 Do U. S. movies

~

' weaken our image
abroad?

E) What's the smart
way for a cigarette
to dress?

Economics Major
with Fine Arts Styling

I
' D Yes

'J 1:0

rJ box

O soil pack

Get I.Jots \ 'lore from 11, ,1
L&M gives you

56 COLLEGES VOTED.
I~• ""~ J[1

in the ~mo~e,

~_,

MORE TASTE

....

~. "....

lj!)&

xs ◄ 0

cr,~p lyhng that lives so rr-.:trl1)' ,.,,111 111 Y
(we 11·,n t mokc c1r 1 Ill ch rnrcs m rrl)I fL r ttide
c1 11
• k 01 ch w •e), you re:Jlly 11.:1v·o 1 1,1c
h nay th1n1 L'"nl' for 'V u. Try 11"'' II c.our,t•-

ilt )'·•Jr Hc1i11l>ICr dealer's,

r.n

•

1aA 0

..

RAMBLER

' f)

,. '

NdW(),111

NllN

r
L

lio11ors f,;r top gas rnileaec-, ,rnd tlio tonge~
years of l11E;h re .llo v f11e among Jtl con,pdC.lS
Timi r. the R )rnbler Ament n 0Lllll,C 'o,cr
W 11 on for you. Anct when yo11C on sider HS c' n
,~

HERE'S HOW MEN
AND WOMEN AT

MORE BODY
in the blend, ,,
MORE FLAVOR
throuc~ th1; filter.
It' the r,c.tl flavor
leaf thc,t doe:. 1t !

Tiu!; one goes to the head of the diss-w1th th c
lowe<t w.igo11 price in the u. S, the h1ihe~;

'-AM • U.. fUte, c•e •r.U. for l"OPI• who r e• lfr hke to • moke

~

J

An

Ii• ft Mr,!OIS

Mo]'. ,.1I re I,, A CI JO

WrDNr DA( AFr IL 2
I

-

~

by Lennie

l niu nil\

•n,ev

19(.2

Ff..'"

i'\ ,·,\ manilt>s lo llold Final 'i\larriag" Forum';
;Fatlwr :\lurray of J>,·ovidenr·e i ( ;ue L "peak, r

ri

1hr
round of ipplnu
I
ttir fl~•
rrJt·llr~ in it ,.If
all f\l'
.~
<1e, t>lops 111110)
1
• ,,r.,., ' 11011
to
rrtn~ln
alnirH an
I
' h • 11 cl1•1 • II\Jtl (runt

,;

'"'

~

~o ~•II
b\

I h
,,ri5011 \toll 1 I c
d

N,1Jlli

or ,1a,.•r ron1t' (on, ur
-s e,1f1c Joh und then r•'
1nt r IV d oh curtl)',
.,;unr
,
•~,l
f thrse un~nni:
,n1rs
o
11
f
f'l' n ptar tn the ,rntcrfo , o
)I
IP .
Ofram, us1i.1lly
r""-•uruvn
.hsl ofpr5,,wrnl sam1·111r1).
1

~ re naiur:rh person on
t d ,ti. r
I

3

tho Ii~!
ilt•mandini: task _if

pt•rlol'III , . lo bi> O 6UCCd~ 111

p!(Khll'tlo.o •:e comm~nt, ,al~~.
ilf aud1rn1 •
~
costumes, de.
, .
rti!lnf• cr•on is Charil's t:ofl.
(l:'I suth P f r .. 'umw Grt \ our
" na•rr
· ~~a
h willo be• prc~ented bY
' • .,lt,'C productions. Inc., m
,r,ill II on May 11, 12 and _13.
ird·.H\,a\S
the easkst thmi?
18
II 'fD
~c in tams of pnb·
1tk1l resphont.rc producllon," '.\Ir . I
fo• a t ea
;d last Monday when \\.e
~rd the promotion for the
I

· •· •hon
r to do outside the cam1
We ' t•~ms of publicity to
tel Ill '
.
I
nrd, Auditorium for t trC'e
~ he :aid Edwards Hall seats
. match' 1 100 people.
;;,., Goffs campaign is a
~• :.: irnt form letters to h_i~h
1 religious i:roups, and en 1c
=lions inviting attl'ndance at
.,; Get \'our Gun."
t•1~inted out that "Annie". will
presented on Open House "eek:l .md therdore: _he. expects a
i turnout of ns1tors and par•

tJenL~ may now purchase
'UtU for their parents at lh_e box
( ~mn Quinn Hall. Student tick~ts
ll' be purchased at the Umon
11:!k.

•

Ot:wnpus promotion will in,, 1M usual ad,·ertising and
:::1m, plus a special dormitory
nmpaign, as well as letters to frailmitle> and sororities.
•
In addition to ~tr. Goff. the sales
:.:.J( includes Daye
Thornton.
~e Bain, Tony Restivo, and

Pageant Plans
Thi East Greenwich Junior Chaml!r ol Commerce invites all girls
~East Greenwich, North Kings'tll West War\\1ck and Coventry
QQ .re attending colleges or unil!!ltues to compete in the "Miss
~ Greenwich Pageant" which
r. be held at the East Greenwich
l!.h Sclioo! Auditorium on Satur•
Jr, May 19, at 8: 15 p.m.
' An tnlrant must be a resident of
~ one of the above mentioned
litt. lor the past si.x months, unt.:nf(! and between the ages of
tgb!een and twenty-eight. An en~_inay be eithl!r amateur or

I

""-"'IOna).

I~~
'j_tr,

inte~ested write to Mr.

11,1 J. Bogos1an c o Richard Alan

,i

3818 Post Road, Warwick,

------ - --Wilcox's Garage
DEPENDABLE REPAIRING
Route 138

~
Cornplete Dry Cleaning
& Shirt Service
1 Hour Service

I

VE

-

u
the taste to start with ...the taste

10 stav with
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CLASSIFIEDS
C(ll,()!\1Ali HOUSE--F'or -~ale

Holdl.----S::-:-:U:-:M~M-:-::E-:R~J=-o~B-S_--.:.:-=1
EU RO p E
jn

/SDA. To Jlear
Ne111anites to
by Dean Q11in11 S7,eah· ·Recoo-nition Night'

owni•r. Modern, 8 roon1s, Kmg~ton
!5 minuk walk from URI cnmpu~
gate ,1 be<lroom,. l½ b11t,hs. foll
dr,· bas1•me11t, extra sleeping and

011 Student

R, l

rg

~

llS

.stnrago area on thir~ floor, ~~ :i~re
Dr. Johu F. Quinn, de;,n of men,
full)' d~yeJopcd, Priced tor quick, will ~peak at 3 sturknh for Demo
s~lt· W!ll he_;h?";~.,oon appointment cr.atic Adion coffee hour todo) nt
only Cau S • 3-w~ •
Th
Fl')R -:(uE-8 transistor, 2 band 4 p. m. in thc Memorial Union.
c
ra,lio Exc<'llctll 1:<HHlilion, ~nrcdy lopic will be •·DiscipLinc an<! S t uUH'il Mu$! sell. Contacl Paul Ride- <lent Right,."
out, Phi Sigma Kappa.
SDA l'lection, will hi' heir! toFOR-SAi,F.-=..12-foot
Old Towu sail j morrow al 1 p.m. in the
l hull and ,ail in excellent
. s~natc
.
on•. .
·
bl .· . d Chambers of the )lemorial Un10n.
cond1lmn and reasona ) price ·
. .
•
.· I
i\l~o 12 ~,-foot Tcch'<lingr, fiber- Additional 11om111at1ons w,I
be
&b~ A.BC bnill with dncron sail. held.
e:,U S'l' 3. 749i.
Those alrcad} nominated ;:ire:
F<>R SALE-16 ft. Pen Yan boat, Richard Gareau, exccuti,·e chair:is H.P Johnson in good condition. man; Nada Chandler, cxecuttvc
Pram. Price $400. call Joe Ciullo, ,·ice chairman: Jill Fine, secretary;
104 Butterfield ----,==--=-- and Tom Brown, treasurer.
FOR SALE-l!ISti Ford Thunder- _
bird. Fire engine red with new
top. Immaculate shJpC. One owner.
Al • . . ..J:...
Lo\\ mileage. Five brand new tires,
.tll.LLI..T. :il.J..,
plus two new snow treads and
PHOTO SUPPLY, INC.
rinLs Dill Howard Hallberg at
b

~;!'s

ST 3-2195.
4 Robinson St., Wakefield
FOR
SALE-'S4 Ford sedan remanuiactured motor, excellent
tires, $150, Call ST 3-8311 af~er
27 High St., We5terly
4 p.m. Will easily make Florida
---and return.
FOR SALE-1951 Black Buick.
12.5 mlle.s per gallon. A quart of
oil every 500 miles. The motor is
in exc-ellcnt shape. as it has never
been touched. The car bas been
oiled and greased every 2,000 miles.
If interested, contact Birky,
ST 3-7044
FOR SALE-'60 Volkswagen. gray
with sunroof, 22,000 miles, ei<cellent condition, very reasonable. See
John Deary, 204 Browning.
FOR!l-'56 Convertible, radio &
healer, power steering, new top and
tires, $450. Contact Bob Silk,
ST 3-792.1, Browning Hall.
FOUND-One watch found during
Greek Weelt games last Sat Leave
name and watch description at
'Memorial Union desk.
FoUND .=over_2_0_p_:u___rs-·-o-cfc--e-)-'e
glasses Owner~ arc wanted at t be
Campus Lost and Found at the
Police Station in the basement of
tiie Library""·-------- LOST- Fraternity pin. If found,
pl•:iase return to Guy Alba, Pb, Sigma K:app_a_= ---=--=---,LAMBl>A DELTA PHI Sorority
v;ill hold a Slave Day for charity
on Sal.u.rday, April 28 and Tuesday,
May l from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m Anyone
dP$lrous of help in their "Spring
Cleamng'" please call ST 3-i960.
LL'1'HERAN SERVICE-- SundaY,
April 29 at 6 30 p.m. in the ~enate
Room of the Student Union. Coffre boor to follow
W'ANTI:..~-Dn-.-v-in_g_to-Sa-·n_F_ra_n_c_i_s·
co June 11 ail.Cr graduation, room
for one m6re rider. Contact Tom
Black, l"hi Signu Kappa, ST 3-7852.
WA.."'<TED-Conlrihutions from students ,,nlf mcmbt>rs of the faculty
m the form of letters and art1c·lt·s
pertillE'Dl to Civil Liberties and
Ch1l ftlgbt.s to be published in th('
SI1A joum~l
v;·rfoNCfCOA1.;...:..Jf some<me picked up the wror,g topcoat aftu the
rcctlltl 1n lnilcp1-ndc.m.-e Hall, Sun·
day. please conlact the Mu le Departmt'tlt
TIU. l:NION Ol! riNG ci,mmlttce
'!A11l GJ>OllSOr a C3IlO trip Sund11y .
May 1:1 al l2 30 11.m. The tnp will
be o at 'flu.rt:, Acres and run
through th Great SW'..mp and rlown
tJJ V.lil'dl'll'I Pond A be... lunch

The -"'••wman Club of URI will
bold a "Rt•cognition Night" tornor-

row in the Union lounge tit
;;30 p.m.
.
,\t thi~ me<"tinJ; n•Mg11111on will
be paict •o th<' lcnrkrs of th~ ,ac~1lo~_s
commillNS of the N~\\man
Uu,
national a11 rd, w1l, be pn,sC'nted,
aud installal1nn 11f nc nffi,..'rs ,nil
be conductc,I
.
The Newm.. n Cluh will sr•111• 0 : : ,

r HE

WA Y T Q
SEE & 'l i Ve, EUR Q p £
'
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•

For Summer Jobs or Tours write:
American Student Information Service
22 Avenue de la L1berte, Luxembourg-City
Gr:ind Duchy of Luxembourg
'
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Twisl
nn Re
Frfi~la)h
from ~, Party
:30 to 11
cs nA!lrt,l
:, w'
be nrovided All :-.:ewma1 ,te, ~n<t
....
•
··
thf'ir guests are ln\ 1ted.
_
l

ADVERTISE
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YOU , • •

just for yourself, I swear it, but there ore onl

25 days left to win the RCA Victor stereophonic 4-spee~
H'1• F1 Y-,ctroIa ConsoIe an d sev~n th er g Ionous
·
prizes thot
Viceroy cigarettes is offering to the campus club or in.
div,duol turning in the most empty packs of Viceroys ot

°

the Memorial Union by May

b

I

16. So, Bobs, will you forget

th,s business o out me oving you just for your empty
pocks of Viceroys ond hand them over. Meet me at the
M emorro
· I U n,on ond we 'II to k e o Iook at t he Viceroy
Empty Poc k Contest prizes
·
on dispIoy.
P. S. If you haven't got those Viceroy empties, forget it

----------

r,·o~,,

li\'OS it (jp \\'ith this li\'61)' f)na
.foru ll2: tho NO\\' fairl8NO iiOO ~rorl.s COtiPt: !

,. JI be prnYidtd
t.,r11 1, POK.MA.I ' 42
00 Dreta
$2/JO

116 1 ' 36)

it.OU

2 00

r 1~Hk1 Pellett.en, a Ya.,, Boof.- Bea ,ty, has her mint.l on
Ii

( It Aon

MOVING'!
CHET C.OUU)
CYprn, 4--'9ff

GLOBAL
AN LINE
~f;.E[

f',T;MATES

l Psychc,fog1 ond her iye r,n tho ell-new Fa,rlano 500
c r ,;,rt Co,,pe. Tt11
falrl,:ine "a lo king" ~omb1ne:
tr,mn c'.1 ,r,r c l1c,n out ·de di men 1(,1 ,, with ca, 11 gP.
t d(
r, ,r I P' lrltm · -~ . t lw or JL cor;~Jle, ,rnd

nug f,t\1110 butket scats. An ~pt,onot to,,,d Ch!lller 1 r
.ehx.1ty perform•
... nee 11 reo ilar ons. Sf'c lht O)t~ ,t,ng f,ilrlene ~
00 Spvrl C•Jupo and all tho L,voly Ones ot ,)f;;d
yo r ford De.i!er's-the 11~, lttt , p'ace i 1 town I

r,o V 8 enoino lil'llvers h1qh

PAGF. :i[VEt ~

A1/11'•1,, of tlw lJl,wl.-:
Hm·.ry Emanuel

~rosh Track Tean1

Defeat Hope High

--.,
'

'

.

Before the start o( lhe Spring
vacation on a windy and wet track
the URI Ramlet tracktcam was host
to a team from Hope High ~boo!
in which the little Rams ea.me out
\•ictorious.
Dick Carle one of two double winners of the day and the former
New Engl.and Scbolaatk sprint
champion, ran the 220 yd. dash 10
22.6 seconds and the 100 yd. dash
in 10 seconds flat In the high
hurdles a trio o! Lavendt:r, Nesbitt
and Keefe look first, second, and
third respectively io a wmning
time of 15.2 seconds. The same
trio in lhe same order finished the
low hurdles in 20 seconw; Oat.
The braod jump was woo by Robert Hess o( URI with a leap oJ 21
feet 6-112 inches. Clatur took the
poi(' 1·ault leaping over the bar al
12 foet 6 inch~. and Bill Masuck
won the, 880 yd. dash in 2:05.3 St:l'•
onds.

......'

SUPPORT
RHODl~
Three views of an average, healthy girl

[bl:§@@®~ ~

Cl

How to recognize a girl

lt is not surprising, in these day~ of constant I} changing
fashion standards, that girls arc often mlst,,kcn for men
Certain popular items of apparel, such as ~IJck,.
baggy sweaters and bo'l)' suiB, contribute to this unfortunate situation. Therefore, we su~t th~t new
students of girl ":itching st.irt v;ith the fundam<?nt~b
(sec :ibove diagram). As you can sec, girls are ca~•~1

WHY .BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I
the eJit(lrial olfil:, ~f
lhis publication for u free membership c11rJ in the worl d s
?nlySOcicty devoi.;d todkcre.:t, but rckntless.girl watch•
mg. Constitution of the sodc1y on rcvcne .sid~ of ca rd

FIIEE MEMB£RSHIP CARD, Vml

1lli, ad li&icd Oil the i,.,o; ''The GJ<l W~her•s OuWe" ~~"n
!::.<>P) right by DonatJ I . s;uer1. Om., lap• <<IP>
t>, t". "
ut4ll!t Repnn1c;I b1 ""'"l!UIOR iii

t, IC,

K,rp., &

•Jib•

Bro1hcn,

•
•

h.l..t-, Jl4-,. ,7'~.:.·.5:~ .. ,., ..1u1;,...,

to identify from the ~idc. Ho\\cvcr, even the beginner
will soon nchie,·e- proficiency from tront a~d rear a~ Y.ell.
Advanced students can usually tell a girl from a ~an
h un dr~,J paces• el en ,, hen both ace ,,. eanng
it Ii
th
'. ,beiros fin:fighting su11~. (You might try offci;ng .:
a .
P· •(•II but )'OU won't prove anything. It ~
~ubi.:ct a a 11 " " •
.
. n.,pul. ,r brand with both se-\es.)
,. n c.x trcmc I\ , ·-

Tower lloose

II

,·e

1

Pall l\falls
natural n1ildness
is so good
to your taste !

I
I

I

{
\

\

Motel & Restaurant
JCT. ROUTES 138 & lA

sr.

3-2s16

"~1 Good Plau to Sleep and E<1t''

For your formals:

..
FORMAL WEAR

So ~moolh. so s.-itisfying.
!'IO <.lt,wnright i.;mokcable !
/

r-

PROVIDENCE · 790 Br03d St., near
PutteN Ave. • HO t-<15()0
EAST SIDE-806 Hope St., opposite
Rope Theatre • GA 1-%030
WARWltJK • The Gat~ at
Hoxsie • RE 7-4600
CRANSTON • Gard\lll City
\VI 2-S200

"

.....
PAGE E~IG~H
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Brown Beaten ;
Chase, Grey,

Sporting Around •••

ADDRESS BOX

(Auilwr of"RaUy Rou11d Tlt11 Flag, B<>i,s", "TM
Many Lar,a of Dolrie GiUiii", el-c.)

CRAM COURSE No. 3: ENGLISH POETRY
Fitl!l\ exam, will wc,n J,e upon us. This i~ no timl' for fun md
g-.1.me.,. Let us insteud stud)' hurd, cram fiercely, prepare [1.5.'<idu-

Springfield
Defeats Rams
The Springfield College track
:and field team completely dominat1:J l'P.I in a meet held here at
Km1;,ton last Saturday. The final
J)(-int score for the meet showed
URI completely outclassed. 78-1 ' 2
t? 56-112.
The Maroons quickly broke the
meet wide open when Bob Aud" ood and Ed Riley ran one-two in
the 100 and 220 yd. dashes. Springfttld also captured the 440 and 880
ld, dashP!', the mile and two mile.
Teny Merritt winning the two
rLle, was clocked in a record time
{or a Springfield runner.
But there were bright spots for
C'~ach Tom Russell£ trackmen. Paul
f{.,rgra, e, won both the high and
Ii);,.• hurdles in times of 15.8 and

25 7 respecti,·e!y. Bob Patton and
John Gonsakes tied for first place
in the pole \'ault with a jump of
13 Jeel, 6 inches and Bob lllarshall
took the ja\'elin with a toss of 198
feet. 6 inches. Pete Sakkinnen took
honors away from teammate Barry
Wall in the broad jump with a leap
of 22 feet, 4-3/4 inches. Both Wall
and Sakkinnen later tied in the
high jump at 5 feet 10 inches with
two jumpers from Springfield.
URl's next trackmeet is this
afternoon at Connecticut and the
next home meet is on l\Iay 4,
against l\'ew Hampshire.

RHODY

Ba<eball C\')

llfassacbusetts

Wed.

2'i

Track (VJ

Connecticut

•Wed

2'>

Tennis (V&F)

Connecticut

~Thun.

2,

Track (F)

Connecticut

Fri

27

Baseball ( V >

Vermont

•Fr,

27

Ba•tb.all t F)

Brown

•s..,t

21
2a

Golf CV>

IIIainc & N_ IL

B:io;tball (V)

Vermont

2\1

GolC (VJ

Trinity

Sat.

Moo.
•T1,•

team.
After starting the season with a
6-0 win over the Coast Guard Academy, the Rams amdously awaited
their match with the Brown Bruins,
whom they had never beaten be•
fore. Rhody came out victorious as
Jern· Sunshine, Roger Chase,
George Grey and Mike Weiss all
won their singles matches. Ray
Sauer, who lost in the nu01ber two
singles position, teamed with Grey
to win their second doubles match
The number one man on the URI
squ ad, Captain Barry Emanuel,
fought hard before going down to
defeat to Peyton Howard, Brown's
fine number one man. Emanuel
a nd Sunshine, playing first doubles,
and Chase a nd Da,·e Port, playing
third doubles, also lost their respective matches.
Rhody's first defeat came at th e
hands of Trinity College, who defeated the Ram~ 5 1 , to 3 1 , "'inning for URI were Sunshine. Sauer
and Grey.
Over the vacation, the learn play3:00 P.M. ed two matches; onP. its first Yankee Conierence compel it ion against
3:00 P,!11. 1:llaine. The team, at top form, beat
the Black Rears, 9 -0. The second
2:30 P.M match was against Springfield Col3:45 P ..M l<'ge hc>re nt Klng:;lon Once again
the team was in top form ;ind de4:00 P.M. fratl•d Springfield 8-1.
Phod) now sport.s a f,n,, 4-1 rec3:00 P .!11. ord Today, th•• Ram, take on the
2:30 P.M. l!nn·crsitr ol Connecticut Ill Kean)
I <,ym •tarting at 2:00 p.m.

SUPPORT

Sports Schedule
" ,eek of April 25-1\lay 2
o:. \\ed. Arm! 25

George Grey

l :OOP!I-T - -

M~, 1

B..scball ( V)

Brown

T,

P.M.:
3:00 r.M I

1

'J'rnck rV&F)

BMwn

2:30 PM

".iTuP1

1

Tennif, (VJ

N H.

2·30 PM.,

W:1

2

C.<,l( IVl

Spru,6 f & Man.

1:30 PM.

-Wd.

2

B ... cball (V)

r•. C.

8 ·oo P \t

2
C <·baU r fr')
II .11'<--m•~(

P. C.

2 30 PM

•

w_
'•IJ

>'

--

2:00

I

J'arsily Baseball

SUMMER

Attend the:

.J 1111i,,r

t•rt)III
THIS FRJDAY, 7 p.m. to 1 a .m .

at the:

Colony Motor Hotel
(C'-AHSTON I

JOBS
I IM EUROPE
II

THr ' n ow' WAY TO
( E f & 'li.-e' f U R O P C
1
,,,.,
hf/ n ' Europ oon Soferla'
f'or !lurnm., Jotu or 'Tour~ w rite
AME!RICA
ITUDlliHT

INFORMATION 5l• VIC1i

2' Avenu• d, I• Libert•,
Lu..mbour11 City
of l.11u,n1MH,,

C,.,.., Dutt,,

1

ously.
In this column tnrlaJ· let 11, mnke o quick sun·ey of English
poetry. "lien 'l'l'e speak of Englioh poetry, we an.>, of cour.-e,
speakin~ of B, ron, :-hellcy, :rnd K,~ut•. So111e say th.at of th~
thre(', Keaw ,,:as the mo~t faknted. It is trne that he displayed
his gifts earlier than the ,,tl,ers. \\l,ilc ,till a schoolboy at St.
S'\\-ithin's he \\TOie his epic hne~:
ff I am aood, I gel an npp/f.
~~
ii'
Sol don'/ u·histle in the chnpd.
From this distinguished l.iel{inuing, he went on to write ano ther 40,000 poems in hi, lifetime-which is oil the mc,re
remarkllble '\\·hen you consid~r that Ju.• wa.~ onh· fiw feet talll
I mention thi.,; fact only to ~how that phy,-ical 'prohlem, never
keep the tme artist from creating. Byron, for etaruple, WM
lame. ~h<>lle~- had an ingrown hnlr. Xonetbel=, these thM
t il<ms of literature turned out a \eritable torrent of rom:mtic
poetry.
Kor did they ne~cct thPir persr,nal lives. Dyron, a. de,-il
with the laclir>~, was expelled from Oxford for dipping Elizabeth
Barrott 's pii;,1ils in "n inkwell. He thereupon left England to
fight in the Gr1,-ek war of independence. He fought brnvely and
well, but women were nc,·er for from his mind, as evidenced by
this immortal poem:
/-loll' tpltmiid ii is to fi9ht for the Gruk,
Bui I d(ll,'( e1,jo!I it half m1 murl1 M dnnri119 cl,etk to eht,,k.
V\'hile Byron fought in tir(>e<'(?, Slwlley remained in En!!bnd,
where be became court poc-t to thP Duk«:> of Marll.,vrough..(~t
is interesting to not.> in p:,~,ing tlmt Marlborough w:L~ the ong,nal spelling of l\lnrlboro Cigarette;;, hut the makers were una~,le
to g<'t the entire word on the pa,·kuge. With chnr;1ct.,ristic ingenuity they cleverly lopped off the fiMI "gh''. Thi,, of course,
left them with a "gh" lying around tbc factory. They looked
for some plal'C to put it und 6nully decided to give it to_ the
Director of Sales l\Jr. \'im·<'nt \itn Go, Thi, lmd ~ r,.ther cunnus
r e,ult. As plain \'im Go, h,· hurl 1.,.-en a cmckerjack direct?r of
sales, but once- he bec:,mP \1rn Gogh, he felt o. mystenoll.5,
irresL,tihlr urge to paint. Ile re:-igned from the Cornp,tny anJ
became ,rn nrt.i.,t. It did not work out too well. Wb!'n \\rn Gogb
lenmcd what n gre;it .•uc~'"'' i\Lirlhoro Ciir->rcttc,; quick.Ir l.ieClltne-a~, of cour-.•, tlwy had to with such ll &vorful tlawr,
such a filterful filter, ;;uch a flip-top loox, such o soft _pack-;--he
wa.s ~u ui,-et ahout leaving tl1(• firm thnt he cut off In~ e.1r tn ~
fit of ch:,grin.)
.
But I digrC>.:1. Byron, l sny, wn- in Itnly nml Shelley w

